Electrokinesiologic measurement of trunk sagittal mobility and lumbar erector spinae muscle activity.
Additional studies to determine intratester reliability of electrokinesiologic (EK) measures related to trunk movement and low back muscle activity are needed. EMG activity and EK records of repetitive movements at both natural and maximal speeds were computer sampled and quantified among 22 nonimpaired subjects. Significant differences were observed between group means at different speeds and trials for both kinematic and EMG measures. Predictably, maximal speed testing resulted in higher levels of EMG activity when compared to natural speed testing. Intratester reliability of measures was high at both speeds. Range of motion data correlated well between two trials for both natural and maximal speed movements, ranging from 0.81 to 0.97. Correlation of speed of movement measures ranged from 0.41 to 0.76. These data suggest that computer-analyzed EMG activity and EK signals are reliable assessment tools for trunk mobility. The application of this procedure to persons with low back pain to acquire EMG activity and mobility data appears justified.